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REPORT IS DENIED.
toptJ

Tba sene of Osman Crawford, for
It Will be remembered that at the
! The Cincinnati Post ia a weent is*diiag vrhMtey in vkdatioa to the last meeting of the,county Central'
{ sue give# an account o f a raoYament
Beal Jaw, ws# to have bean tried Wed- Commmittee a resolution was offered!
|/or the union of the the Reformed
ftgadij, bat os Tuesday an agreement by T. B. Andrew and passed, that m [
1 Presbyterian General Bynod with the
w*s reached, whereby rite mu* did known bolter could be allowed a,
|Presbyterian church. Prof W. B.
sot oorue to trial, Harry Armstrong, place ou the county. ticket or even
Met liesuey w*« asked in regard to
attorney for the ttefbate, and Hilo allowed to vote at the primary. 'Urn <
the rqwrt and he says he knows noth?
gmnigraee, for the Gomiuittee of One question would naturally con;c up. **t
tug of it and does not think there is
Hundred, met at. the mayors office to how prool would be furnished as u>,
any such movement oa foot. The
To-day, and wmoeeded in coming to whether a xuau wjeutu bolter at the:
Pittsburg Times, interviewed ReV.
tariot on the agreement gotten up by last regular election. The whole mat- j
Watters of that city and he also de
the committee The impression with ter when silted down is that this rcso-1
nies the report. The following is the
tome it that there was a compromise, lurion was to keep out a few voters f
article in question;
This ia not so. There was nO-compro- who would want td vote at the pri-,
“ A vigorous agitation for the union
miae. The agreement being a s aspen- mary in the diithrent precincts next
o f the Reform Presbyterian General
*io» of the ease. It has never been month, and to keep the name ot Wil
Bynod with the Presbyterian church,
the intention o f rim committee to per liam Bodgers, o f the Fourth Ward,
the greatest movement of the kind
secute auy one, they only wanted to Xeuia, from going on as a candidate
for a. third of a century, since .the
stop liquor traffic and close up such for Central Committeeman from that
union of the old and new school’
houses, Though if a man shows him; precinct. The latest report now is
branches of Presbyterians in Pittsburg,
self ia a disrespectful manner in re- tbiit Ilogers has been successful inin i860, has just been launched. The
gerd to these cases, they would be getting his nuditt on the ticket for his
question is of interest Cincinnati, as
duty bouud to push the case to .the ■money has been accepted. Under
it involves the transfer of the Re-,
fullest extent of the law, let the out- these circumstances the resolution
formed Presbyterian church of Cin
home bo what it would. The agree* has been broken by the central com
cinnati, with its pastor, Rev. David
rnent with Crawford is that he must mitteemen themselves and that they
McKinney, the elders and all church
surrender his ‘ government, license to -cannot exclude whom they may con
officials* into the Cincinnati Presby
the Committee of One Hundred, pay sider as “ bolters.”
tery,
",
all' costs in the case as it stands at
To avoid all legal difficulties, such
A Statement was made in a crowd
present, pay the Dow tax, clear out
as a few members holding the church
o f men a day or so ago that the farm
the present joint he is keeping an$ ers would not toko muqh interest in
property, the denomination will move
leave the corporation, This ease will the coming primary. O f seven men
as a body, aUd thus the majority will
JUDGE T, U SCROOGY.
again come upf March 81, when Craw only one stated that, lie would vote at
control. ‘ The Reformed Presbyterian
ford must show that the Dow tax is the primary, the other six; said they'
church'enroll 35 churches 35 ministers
TRYING TO SMOTHER IT.
COMMITTEE SURPRISED,
paid and that he is living up to his would not vote as they wished to be
and over 5000 members, It owns a
. r* 1 * - ' , i^mrrr^ **
%
articles of agreement, if not, the com
theological seminary in Philadelphia,
free next fall,
They would not
The Herald’s announcement Inst There has been a tendency with a where the Presbyterian cburck has
mittee can take up the case and use
go in a' primary as they are con
week that 0. M. Ridgway, tlie drug number of papers published in the none, and •a denominational college
his government license and Daw tax
ducted today.
The seventh' man
gist,, had'been placed on for the Dow county, to take exception and make at Cedarville, O,
receipt to prove his guilt. The com
*
stated that he" did. not consider tax by the county auditor was ypiite
light of the’ report given out by State
mittee is to be congratulated on the
The mother church of the entire
himself duty bound to support
a surprise not only to citizens but to Exapiiner Woods, in regard to finan denomination is in Pittsburg, where
success o f doing away with a trial as
the nominee when the primaries were the members, of the Committee of One cial affairs in this county. I f the re
they are getting mqre by the suspen
it was organized in. 1790, The first
as rotten as they are today, but in
Hundred, who have been watching port had hot been all right, it is hardly church building was erected in 1804,
sion of the case than i f it had been
tended to vote anyway, The expres the liquor cnees closely. The exeett: probably that the shite auditor would
tried, As things "now stand Crawford
and stood until three ‘ years ago, the
sion ot the crowd proved that public live committee of course knew that have accepted it, In denying such"
dare not live in the corporation, un
oldest church building- in Pittsburg.
interest was being centered on the such 'action was to be taken soon but things politicians are at the,bottom of
less the committee sees fit For a day
The first pastor was Rev/ Dr. >John
corruption ' of our .primaries. I t . can ivas not aware of such action until it it. Public opinion at different •farm
Black, father of Col. Sam Black, of
or so the committee Was being censured
easily be. seen why the. regular. Re was announced in the columns of the ers’ institutes held, in this county,, has
for ttie.actiotf taken but this was only
tlm famous Sixty-third Regiment,
publican ticket is attacked in the fall; Herald. It has been alleged for some proven that the average tax payer js
P, V. I., which served through the
doneby parties who expected to gain,
Voters will no-longer listen to the’ time that Hr, Ridgway was selling in well aware Of what is - being done in
War .of the- Rebfelion. The second
political favors, Those, who under*
dictations o f a few men who pose as violation o f the law. He has been the county, so there is little effect of
pastor was Rev. Dr. John ’ Douglas,
Bland; the case heartily endorse the
party bosses, Unless the primaries are very defiant in regard to the work of the different papers •endeavoring to
father of Hon, Robert H. Douglas/
action of the committee. The -costs
purified, Repulicanfi need not be sur the Committee of One Hundred and shield those.implicated. I f every man
and tyho afterward distinguished him
In the Crawford case amounted to $6prised if one or more o f the nominees w»ll soon have to settle with the state in the court house is guilty of receiv
self in secular journalism.
* .55, while the Dow tax is $35% -plus
"are defeated at a fall election,
of Ohio for the. amount o f the tax, ing illegal fees, Jet him be cared for.
In 1833 there was a split in the de:
20 per cent, penalty making $420.
CraWford was not in business quite a > Which is the worst a “ bolter” or a Mr. Ridgway’S henchmen have used aBj the law directs, if innocent, let him nomination, when the people who ob
year which will reduce the Dow tax corrupt politician ? The former votes every means possible to learn whal alone, .The JamestowrfPress strikes jected to voting and held opposing
to about $380, with the court cost, for principle, the later votes ■ for action would be taken against him if .the nail on the head by ttie following; views on various subjects seceded.
the total will be about $880.55. This boodle. Whenever, political corrup he ia a violator of the Beal law. The “ What is to bp dene, about the illegal The Second Reformed church (Cov
amount was not made in twenty-four tion fs present, honesty is absent. A committee has been on the •lookout fees collected by the county officials? enanter), on Cliuton street, Cincin
hours in the saloon business in Cedar- corrupt politician is a traitor to his and sire just “ sawing wood,” Hr, There should be no unreasonable de nati, belongs to that wing. A t their
villa, so the offender will long remem party and to hia country, A citizen’s Ridgway himself knows whether he lay in starting the ball to rolling,. I f last General Assembly the Reformed
ber Saturday, October 4, when 210 firat duty is to the best interests ofhis has sold in violation of the Beal law,, it is necessary fo organize a tax payers, Presbyterians appointed a committee
eitfcshe, against 95, said; “ There town, not to party, i f honest men bq it is not necessary for the committee organization and prosecute the cases to confer with the Dutch Reformed
could be relied upon absolutely to to give out the plans of their work at priyate expense and without aid of and with the Presbyterians on the
shall he no saloons.”
.It was Tuesday that the Com vote against any candidate for office until they are ready lo go into court the County* Commissioners, it won't subject of organic union. They have
mittee of One Hundred hied chargee who is tainted with corruption, no with a case. Much interest is being look well, The P ress suggest# that decided that they prefer the' Presby
agaiust George Dean, thesaloonist in party would nominate such a candi centered in Mr. Ridgway’s case, not the County Commissioners ask those terians, and that they can dispense;
Thomas Mitchell's room, A charge date. Honest men are always in the only by citizens in town, but by those, charged to walk up and settle the part with organs and sing psalms end hold
was prepared and papers served majority but often they are mislead, in ,the country as well. Many of our in which there is no color of right. In any views they wish In this body as
while the attorneys were present, .Dishonest men obtain office because farmers have subsribed to the fund to Richland county this plan has been freely as they now do as a separate
Dean was sent lor and heard iMhe the vote o f bonest men is divided by carry on this work and they have, a adopted and practically all the illegal organization.
oharge read but through his attorney, other issues. The issue o f supreme perfect right to be as much interested fees charged have been collected. The
The proposition for union is now
Armstrong, be will not enter;; a plea importance is ability and honesty in as towb people, The .statement has Commissioners, through the Prosecu in the hands of ReV. Dr, William
until next Wednesday at nine o’clock public office. This will makeapatri- been given but that Hr, Ridgway tor, sued thos' ho failed to settle Henry Roberts, formerly professor in
when the ease will be brought to otic issue.
would fight the collection of the Dow and this action soon brought about Lane Theological Beminary, and now
the desired end in all cases. There are Stated Clerk of the Presbyterian Gen
trial.
Mayor McFarland placed
From all indications at the present tax, Should he conclude to do this
no doubt inaccuracies in Inspector eral Assembly, who will present it to
Dean's bond at $200, Thomas Mithe
will
not
be
fighting
the
Committee
time, there will not be the jstir in
Woods'report, but it is in the main the meeting of this body at the meet
ob«n going security. Dean now has
county politics this spring that there o f One Hundred but the state o f Ohio,
correct
and the county should benefit ing at Los Angeles in May, A com
two charges against him, the first be
has been heretofore, This is due to Froeecuting Attorney Howard was
to
the
full
extent to which it is legally mittee will at once he appointed by
fog from an indictment found by .the
the fact that in every town in the asked this week how much time would
and
justly
entitled, No " officer has the Presbyterians to arrange the term#
gnujcljoty. Hews#wiling the wet
county there it a local fight on for be given to pay this tax. He replied
any
business
in the court houee who o f union and the consolidation will
feeds at Xenia at the time the Com
municipal offices. This year the vil that a reasonable amount of time is
is not satisfied with lawful fees, and take effect as soon as possible.
mittee o f One Hundred of that city
lage* Will past through an exciting always granted, probably ten days or
lawful fees only.”
tenured the evidence.' He baa since
two
weeks,
By
the
payment
ol
the
time as local option supporters will
Dow tax, under the Beal law, Mr,
opened up a place in tbs Mitchell
endeavor to place men in office that
COUNCIL'S REGULAR SESSION.
tv m . Dean ha* had *o&id*f*bJ* ex
Ridgway could be fined not more
DEATH OF A. ft. BULL
will enforce the law. County candi
perience in soar** fighting whiskey
than $r00 for the first offense, for the
Council met in regular session Mondates will notice tbk situation as
second $500 and the third a peuifetiassse. Only about a year ago he was
Death
dime
last
night
about
nine
day
evening, ail members being pres
there will be low excitement and work
fitted something like $500 for “ bootary sentence. The public have put o'clock to Mr, Ahdrew Rankin Bull,
ent except Gillaugh. The petition for
at the polls and people will be allowed
fegging* at Jamestown. The above
up with saloons and alleged whiaey- which relieved him of hi* suffering. the removal of the old fire engine and
to go and vote as they please.
tttfaa by the loosl eomnattee ia but
eelling drug stofee as long as they He has been an invalid for the past the organization of another company
cate to and Mr. Ridgway will have to two or three years and was helpless was presented and the resolution givtbs first steps to fraud the arrest and
HAY OPEN CHEESE FACTORY.
take his medicine along with other# most of the time. The deceaied was an two readings. A oominunioation,
eesvfcfrion of every aaloonist and
.^
#»
wBsksy selling druggist in the cor*
who have defied the people of this 78 years o f age, and hi* death was from Supt. McRae, o f the Pennsyl
Quite a number o f our farmers community.
ponrtfon. Let no man escape.
da# to infirmities of old age. In D*- vania raiload, in reference toaoroMhave found a market for their cream
">
i«■
»*s «silk—
w
»unffw
t
cember 23, 1851, ho waa married to ing watchman and the trespassing or
that is paying them more than 25
l is t o p l e t t e r s .
A JUDE ON THIS MASS15ES.
M!«s Elizabeth Orr and to them eight dinance, was read. Another commun
cents a pound for their butter and
List o f letters remaining uncalled children were born, four of whom are ication from Detective Grannon was
A ride oa the swollen waters of they are relieved of this hard work, for in the Cedarvllle postofneo for the living. Beaide* the wife that sur read and laid on the table. Reports
month ending Mar. 13 1003;’
meek was what Mr. H . H, The Crowner Dairy Co., of West
vive are: Mrs. N. L. Ramsey, E, 0 . from the different committees were
List No. 11.
''
had last Monday evening, Jefferson, O., are having cream
Bull, J. M. Bull, Springfield, W, C, read and accepted. The funds are
Belwin* Jam Esq.
►iwfdriven ia skaxg the east bridge shipped to that place and the price of
Bull. The deceased was the youngest getting low, in fact, tlm police fund
T. H, Tabbox, V. M.
butter
fat
is
guaranted
to
be
within
tot parpens o f wanhtegWa buggy.
of a family o f eight children, Mr. R, is exhausted. A reoeto meeting v>-i
toiia»j*sr irisha-rae Gambled two cento of the Elgin butter market,
8. Bull being the only one living. In called for Wedneeday evening.
A fair likens## o f Judge Thomas E.
to fib* swift eurreat oouM so patrons o f thtifc firm e*a always Tell
A t the recess meeting o f council
bis early life be united with the old
0
froggy,
candidate for re-election to.
fte fWtteg, m the horse, what the price W, as the firm goes by
Hassles Cheek congregation, but after Wednesday evening, the regular
the bench of Common Fleas court ap
t - H y s a i Mr. MeMfilau all went rim Elgin market, which k the stand
it# removal he came to the XT, P. monthly salaries and otber expenses
pears
in this issue. Judge Scroggy k
church and ha# tint* beett n faithful were ordered paid as the treasurer
M § « $ low * MffiMk wtow tot bridge. ard the world over. Shipments are
one of the best read men of Greene
member in that congregation. Hie Waste get the tax levy Thursday.
Wine amt rim ita to * % ht ptoai the now being made on Mondays,Wednes
county bar and bis decisions have
fnnejtol will be held from the family Out of this will have to be paid the
h m m m t§»31® M a M e w f l m days and Fridays, but through the
been affirmed by the higher worts.
imM aesrid get a AxMMd temtoet rise summer season, daily. It ki th* In
residence, Saturday at 1:80 o'clock certificate of indebtedness For $150.
He Is a man of exceptional ability
feres v f the enrrsmt. After a lW s g tention of thk firm to open thevbld
standard time. Burial at Mawtee The resolution in compUasuse with a
and is regarded a* the best Common ;
abeeee
fiwtoty
fa
t.
a
brnaeh
If
the
petition sent in for the mgantoaties
Creek cemetery.
r iw h d m ftfis tx fow
Pleas Jttdg* that has presided over
of a second fire company wa» read for
s p U ta g t a fc .MhMtts will juatiiy it. Several
this court. It k n ot only a pleasure
the third and passed. Council ad
Mttiey Ha bridge by keeping rie*» to Armen are shipping em m to this
Seed potato*#, onion- #els, garden
to
ftopwMIoans.to present him a seefirm
aid
they
find
it
profitable.
journed to meet at the call of the
tot I * # . 'H S lt W * * M * f
*»«
seed* o f all kinds at Cooper's.
mayor.
'Sywrimnwto riMmMmp wb# mm* Am eof them are Masers. J. 0, Stor- ton !, but to the eitkena hi general.
Read next week's Herald.
•kferMf. IfiSkes’x twape ifrm lm m . mont, Will Owsley, Thomas Sti Joke,
J,
0
.
Williamson
who
has
obayge
O m » i* t t fc i M vw»
riwt rim B . H . taraumt tnd d- ®. Brown.
ta ool
to*ta#rr, pmatoli,
Jawrii 0fc$£«r «** to t a i l fwfti
o f the Williamson la«d. b*« rented
A
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...Our Early...
a

S p r in g D is p la y
Of Clothing and Furnishings is
meeting with the approval- of
the purchaser who requires Upto-Date Wearing Apparel. Per
fect in At and faultless in style
and wearability are requisites
Which should appeal to those
in need and at prices much less
than U wouldexpecttopay after
examining our merchandise,
A little time is alt you need to
spend to prove the truth of our
assertions.
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X t flattery’s

Big* Removal* Salt
W ill be .pushed, with more vigor
this month than any piano, sale
ever inaugurated by us, for the
reason we must vacate pur present quarters by the first of April.

;

„

j&m

* nothing Reserved *
$

every Instrument must sell
i

It has been impossible for us t o '
secure suitable sales room, thus
making it absolutely necessary
to d ose out our present stock en
tire. Therefore, our prices on
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Ma
chines for the month- of March
will be far below any ever before
quoted in Springfield.; This is an
opportunity it will pay you to,
investigate. :

•it

Our store Open€oe«i!tg$
n m U
ntil oo’clock m m.

A?vf
i$ $ . fountain m

C05T OP A LYNCHING.
The people of Champaign county
must pay a bill o f #5500 for the lycbing of a negro, “ CHok** Mitchell, some
four or fire yearn ago. Hie Amity of
the mob’s victim brought suit against
the oounty under the law that provides
that any oounty, whose officers permit
a prisoner to be lynched, could be held
by the victim’s family for damages.
The owe has been carried to jhe high
est court and the county mttot pay the
judgment with interest,
The lynching of MitebeU was neith
er more m e l«#a barbarous than sever
al that have been recorded against
Ohio In the past does* years. The
fact that baa been oom^OBon# m
meet of thee* oooatooo# wm ItmfjkSi
o«t with etpetoa! dhphNHiag prttorfnetme to the U rba«
w ta tito
caeetoof tU kwnotoaly IhSsdtolo
thelr'iirty.taiew toiitotoitoi nyt*
p«tky vrith dee meh, These suewa to
k j ' M t a p t w w ta ta i « # :
f » , -m

, ty fa tfm ,

SEVENTr-eFTH ttnONBAY,
Mr, and Mm, J, D.
were honored by a very ptowaK*$ tote*
prise at their horn* Mowday. H i
children and graod-ohlldreu mafihmiirf
with well fitted beak## for a tow e t a
tier in honor o f Mr. W ltatoen *
seventy-fifth birthday.
The tot?
wee greatly enjoyed % not only t a
younger gencnrtlea W thy tie# vemp^
aide oodpk. The foatot* to An ttNf
was the praieotathm t o * tom roeirttof'
ehalr teeaeh to tow { M M
cMWim 'tiftoeut wares J. G. awd ®» SSW(.
Wilhuasee, Mm, 8 CL A it o # ^ ,
Mwl R. S . Beysteh ail t o « w * l i B | ;
and Mr. asto I t a Wgu - itogfo M
m&m .mi,.
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S d lt o r land F*ropri»tor.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1008.

capitalization and publicity
%

A.

Ghtirmm •# tht taterstot* CiwwiriB
CemoMsalew

“M A IN T A IN that the stockholder, as such, I* not
benefited by corporate publicity and would bo banned
rather than helped by its enforcement, I t Is one
thing for the stockholder to have knowledge o f the
concern whose shares ho holds j it is quite -another
thing to furniah the public the Bailie information. I
fail to see that publicity can be desirable or useful to the stock*
holder.
The justification fo r this proposal, therefore^ must be found,
if found at all, in the theory that the state is charged with the
duty o f safeguarding the investment o f capital in corporate securitien. To my mind this is a most serious proposition, and I think
we *hcHild long hesitate before eiabarking upon such a paternal
venture. Leaving out the speculator and talcing into account only*
tboee seeking honest investment, ten times more money, to say
the least, has been sunk in farm mortgages, suburban- lots, .patent
rights, buying and selling grain, cotton and other commodities,
where no corporate shares were dealt in or even existed* than was
ever loat on account o f the fictitious or excessive issue o f cor
porate securities.
.
.* •'
1
;
' ’•
■: • a ' « ■a. • . U ;
(
■'
I CANNOT. BUT REGARD CORPORATE PUBLICITY OF THE KIND
AND TO THE EXTENT ADVOCATED BY MANY AS A CERTAIN
AND -SERIOUS HINDRANCE TO EFFECTIVE COMPETITION. ’

W« ar* Nilwriwi to aatrpace tin ADDITION AL LOCALS.
Mato el Gaurge Lttiie a* * candidal*
far wpesseotetlee fttNu Greenecounty Coaic ami <m to* fatoOM f it o
•object t« the oosotag Republican pri Grow tank btotan-juto rteaivad at
mary.
Rieroi A Btawart.
W* arc authorised to auuouncr
that O. A, Hpahr will be a eaudi
date lor i ounty Treasurer before
the Ihpublicau primary election iu
April.
We are authorized to announce
that O. B. Kauffman will be, a.
candidate for County Treasurer before
the Republican urhuary election iu
April.

>PHl! BEST
XX-R
ATS
GAAG
PLOWS
*
'
i?
ti.p Usrk.f
\1
iari.i u<u *j.
Gives perfect satisfaction;
WMJS W fomjsl JH ^
Irlest 8t«ra of
f\
and also saves time and;
Oharlas ‘W'oimer,
Y
horse-power.
.together with fvvntiling tq be found Ju *» .
first-clasp meat market.
S
Also bandits foe cele

The ttup*tt«li>u« pruduetiou of “ B«a
Hur,” «• given iu Ciurinoati hurt fall,
will be give# at the Gr«at Houtheru
thrtW-r at Coluaibu*, i-otumeudiig
Monday, March 16. Wm. Fravcreham
iu *Tmprudenee” will Ikj at the Vic
toria. March 25th. Miw Julia Marq
low, in “ The ( ’aviiier,” will •follow
the “ Rriuce ofRil*oa"at the Graud
in CinciunatL Die last holds the u
boards there this week-

S

&

y r a c u s e

B

W

r e a k i n g

a l k i n g

P

l o w

s

brated Swift Company’*
Hams* And eourteoui
and honest treatment
goes with foo above,
Good* Delivered,
Telephone 37,
'
■ Freeh Fish and Ice

•We are authorized to announce
The friends of Captain Grannun, in
Or, ;T. J, Snider as a candidate for
spite
of his misfortune in loosing val
Ureene county’s choice for the State
uable
property in the Bike Building
Senate, subject to the Republican
fire,
httve
a laugh on the veteran de
primary election.
tective, A sign at his office door for
We are authorized announce Judge yefcrs read as follows: “ We Never
Thomas E, Scroggy as a candidate Bleep.” The Captain was at last
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a

One lot men’s all-wool pants, worth fl A O
$ 2.50 and $ 3, sale price...... .
l# J fO

p* •#<*4. . , t t , . . . H . . . . . . „ . ifcTj

■;

/

•t *

! 11 , *

11

/

Children’s Suits and Overcoats,
One lot of fine Suits, sizes 4 ,to 12 .years, 'J fls Y
■

-' iTen’s Rants.

Sue lot of men’s neat dark pants, sale i Q ^

What YogWait.
Is ¥hat f &Sell.

'One lot of black Chevoits and clays, at A Q _
clearance sale price,....... ....... .
/O v

ive. i Unless you
ott can never tell
t until you have
tally Caten. W e
select stock with a
beet meat*. W e
stock and there,
pob may depend
till please you.

m m
SLIVERED
eN o, 74

One lot of.fine suits, sizes 4 to 14 years, Q O ^
One lot o f extra fine children’s suits, made, in
Italian lining, sewed in silk, go in
this sale at.......,
*44*‘*'4t*U*«
me lot good strong iheavy ones, ^ J 4 8
One
wear resisters, in this sale at.....,*

; Men’s Overcoats*
Good strong overcoats worth $5 and
!7CH
$ 6, we will sell you for.....*.... ..ip A # # 0
Better ones, in black andblue, worth d> A f i A
more money, for.......................... 4) tc*0 v
Black and blue Kersey meltons and" fancy
•mixtures with serge lining, worth ( f f l P A
$10 and $ 12, are marked to ,....,,Mip /,.tJ | |

$1.15

Bargain Counter*
One lot o f boy’s sweaters, <(hot stuff” fot the
money i*c; one lot of frncy ones at HCXf,
39 c, and good heavy all-woolones at.. .£ 7 t

Springfield, Ohio,

No. n E, Main Street,

*meAt'

Mad«a ■
W«RliMs

d M«.
MMaHiMttl

come along periodically and' buy only Or, It wa* thought, at first, to fib NOT BLOOD MONEY
broken but upon examination it prov
.
BUT BREAD MONEY,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
— P o&Bxijk—One. set o f double a few hundred. Come in and take a
look through our triple store* and aeo ed only a slight Injury.; The Springwork harness, cheap.
field Press-Republic says that the Ce
what you can-do. ..
. 8. K. Mitchell.
Oatop 8*t* end Garden Seed*
darvillo boys do not know the gamy
Starkey* Arcade Shoe House,
Messrs. J. M. Tiirbox, J. B, Win
»t Bird’*.‘
Springfield, O. 1 and that .the game was exceedingly
■M
ter and Alex. Kyle attended the
Bolton, Mo , with a population of
Pot representative we announced rough. The score ehovm that the home
funeral ot Mr. James Watson at
boys know something about the game
4,500, baa seventeen ehurchbe.
Xenia, Monday. Mr. .Watson lived Mr. J. W. Pollock last week. In en as they were only defeated by two
f t
Per 8.ila—Five well-bred ateer in this vicinity for several years and tering this race Mt, Pollock will have
points. Score: 23 to 25.
Mlve*. ObM Turnbull, Xenia, O. was well known/ He was a member tbe support of ‘ a large number of
The many friends o f Dr. J. F.
B. f . D. No. S.
o f the $4 regiment, company F . .with friend*, be being a well known farm
Morton,
have during the week watch
er.
Several
years
ago
he
was
elected
Messrs. Tarbox, Winter and Kyle,
Street- ear conductor* In Switeerto the Board of County Commis ed from day to day, the reports that
Twelve volume* of “ Stoddard* sioner*, and proved himself ft practi have come from hi* bedside. A t times
knd are paid 80 trts. a day for twelve
Lectures" are on the shelves at the cal business limb* His knowledge of his condition has been announced as
, hour*. ^ ■ "
library and patrons can have same county affairs will enable him to rep very serious but latest reports show
w all
paper
r e m n a n t s by tbe payment o f ten cent per week
resent Greene county in the next leg him to be much improved. Dr, Dice
for 1—2
anil &*, per
Bolt extra. This extra charge is put on
islature itt ft very creditable manner. o f Xenia was hero Monday in consul
At BirdV.
owing to the demand there will lie This township should present him tation with Dr. E. C. Oglesb&e, the
tyl*
Mrs. Walter Murdock returned h it for tin's work and the outlay the com with a handsome majority on April 6, attending physician, Dr. Morton is
mittee
have
put
themselves
to
secure
Satorday from Cincinnati, where «hs
In coming for the office of Repre* *u« etin3 with or«allic heart tWublc
baa been tbs goeat o f relative* thepwfc it.
'A petition signed by 150 persons
tentative from this eouuty to the leg
two w*ek*. Siooe retnrniug home
David H. McFarland announces islature, there will be the name o f a has been presented to the Yellow
lb* bee been quite tick.
hi* candidacy lor mayor. Mr. McFar prominent young lawyer and busi- Spring# council to reconsider the old
APA, if you were goirig on «
land ha* held this office for one y e a r ,______________________
______^
long journey, you would leave
ne*s man of Xeuia on the ticket, Mr. curfew ordinance.
Tbe hrm befonging to the Warner
but
o»}ng
to
the
new
code
hi*
time
|
^
«
f
The
late
Horn
mamma
and me some money to use
eetate baa p*a*ed Into tbe band* of
H, E. Bateman to Win, Andrews,'
will expire in May. He has bad con* [ j ohn Littje,
Mr> <3eorgo Little is a
until
your
return, wouldn't yon
; Woed Warner at about 175 per acre
100 ft, Res# 16500.
a
riderftble experience in public affairs man well
.........
*
How about that journey you will
qualified for the position to
The town property belonging to tbi*
•—Fresh dried fruit# o f *11 kinds at oome day be compelled to take,
and come* before the primary, a*king which he aspirers. Ho is interested in
estate foea to Mr*. B. G. Rkigw*r.
renomination, willing to stand on his numerous manufacturing enterprises Cray dfcCMr.
and from which you will never re
NSW GINGHAMS
part year’s record.
in this county, the Hsgar 8traw*
turn? Don’t you think yon ought
NSW W H ITE GOODS,
PUBLIC SALE,
to leave us a little money then?
NO WAITING ON US to send fee Board and Paper company being one
IaetrlkNMi and
Embroiderir*
CARPETS anil MATTINGS. We of them. He was recently appointed
Medallion*—Trimming* Etc.
Having told my farm located on
A wife sometimes shrinks from life
have in store an entire new line of by Governor Nash a member of the
A t Bird’s.
the
Yellow
Springs
pike,
two
miles
Dayton
State
Hospital
Board.
insurance,
because she seem# to think
Choice Pattern* and Colorings at
*
a
The condition o f the rowts the pt(, |» 0rth;wMt o f M m i l l e , I will offer it makes her profit in some way by
Dr. J. «f. Snider, candidate for tbe price* that lay aside all competition in
„ r ,w
k „ .topped! *or
Bt poiffio .iictiou on the.Ijovo her husband’s death. This is false
Cedarviile,
also
*
large
stock
o
f
LACE
Senate, wa» in town last Saturday
ten days, or
two„ weeks, has
i - Gained premises on Friday, March 2£>, reasoning, Life insurance rimply pro
CURTAINS
AN
D
WINDOW
shaking band* with kh friend*. Dr.
tbe straw team* from hauling and the
1903, the following property to-wit: vides for the family when, by reason
At Bird’s
Snider rnprawated tbi*county never*! SHADES.
paper mill has been forced to close.
2
P. S. All window shade* hung free The action of the county commission head of homes, consisting o f general of old age, or death, the bread-winner
ym n *go and **y» that l » will *t*wl
purpose horses; on© 12 and the other cah Co longer provide for them. A
ers, #ome time ago, in stopping heavy
by kh work. H i now oomee for a ofcharge.
14 years old, 5 head of hogs consist
kigber o^Soe and will make a strong
The following invitation* have been hauling on the roads at this season of ing o f good, young brood so its, britl man who denie* this protection to hi*
%kt to land H.
received here announcing the marriage the year, met with’ public approval, to farrow April 25 to 30, Fanning famity fails to realise the gravity of
hut all the heavy hauling is not stop implements consisting o f 1 Peering his responsibilities, and the wife who
George BaiHb,« popular merchant o f a former Ccdarvilltan: “ Mr. and
Mr*. W. 0 , McLeod announce the ped, We noticed,« day or so ago, self binder in good condition, 1 Cli objects to insurance is blindly foolish.
efTetiow Serfage, baa announced
marriage o f their daughter, Delora the Standard Oil wagon with three max disc harrow and cutter—good, 1
h km it for' Hie me* Air Senator. Mr.
The Mutual Life Insurance Com
Kate, to Mr, Frank Clarence Towns- horse* hitched to it. To draw this combined Evens’ planter, drill ahd
Saritb wna n awtobar o f tbe Dayton
ley on Wednesday, March fourth, heavy outfit over the road does more check-row in good condhion.1 tongue- pany of New York to the Largest Fi
Stole Hoapifel Beard for aeveral year*
nineteen hundred and' three, Santa damage than the paper mill teams. less culivator, 1 field harrow, 1 break nancial Institution in the World.
O
and aerred to ttatperitfon to the credAna, California.” The young couple Clark county commissioners stopped, ing plow, 1 champion .mower, har
koftiwetotooSM ali. Mr. Smith to
ana ounce that they will be at hotfte the Btimdard Oil wagons in their ness and other Article* too uumerou*
H
W. L. CLBMANS,
a gboi ana for fto* ei*o* be mdm.
after March 15tb, at StOl Clough county,
to mention. 3 or 4 tons good mixed Special Agent, Mutual Life Insurance
Do not toil toa*S to and wt me Wg, Street, San Franokco, Oslifornia.
Go., of New York,
One o f the best games o f Iwsket hay in barn. On the same day and
atom « » l ••§ ew lwy» atoek of boo#,
C
place
J.
Hale
Collins
will
sell
the
Andrew Winter,
It to generally supposed that a shoe jball ever witnessed in Cedarviile, took
A # * aod dipper*. ItowytMeg « W
following:
1
Peering
binder,
1
Mc
Soliciting Agent,
Oedarville, Ohio. S
jMccbaat who go** into tbe market j place last Friday evening when the
t o p W a l g m « l itot MwpM « # *
Cormick
mower,
1
hay
tedder,
1
coy,
with the cash and bays over a hundred f joatl team was defeated by thji Willis
•prtow. JUf oniak toarooa#atftoooof
ertd spring wagon, one set o f Spring
thousand dollar* in boo# and shoe* can Business University team o f Bpringgoede nod prifli* eritli other dm tm .
wagon h:»rftea«, blacksmith amt car
da bettor than the little fallow* who field. Walter Morton, guard for the
penter
toois,«tc. Term# made known Practical Miller and Engineer, Mem
Starkey* A i m * « * »
,
tost* to trade with the peddlers who home team, received an injured"should.
on day of sale.
J. W. Bollock,
ber of the M. B. Charch, and Curri«
B. T. Baker,
Auctioneer. Post, No. 94, G, A. Hi *
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The Globe Clothing House.

4 s*

Read next week's Herald.;

ww«» w ta S r

50c

We win Offer Special Induceiaents Every IDay, so be on HanA We will have tie Crowd.
'Hettdxig.;
' forgotlikelfeeaskttt.' ;
•
,
.
/

ray* on Hand.

REVIVQ

Canvass Gloves, good ones for the price
—
this is surely a bargain,,;...... ..............—t /C
Men’s socks, worth 10 c, now going at | | ^
clearance sale price,;..,..................... J l .l v
Handkerchiefs, good and strong for the
price................ ...................:.....................t > v
. One lot of men’s, socks, worth 25c, now at A ^
a bargain
ne lot men’s house coats, well worth
One
the clearance sale price........ .............,.1
Men’s white atid fancy shirts, good
goods at a “ reach-qf-aU” price.........
Men’s underwear, men’s and boy’s caps | A / ,
good atthe bargain price,.,...,,....,,;...... 1

;

wwwjwwwwwwwetwwwwwwwetww;
In Silk w ill be largely worn; we’ve
got some very good designs at fair
prices, from $ 8.75, $ 6.50 op to $ 17 .50.
These are famous Monte Carlos shape.
S l ( i t <4 No one can guess the stylo o f the Ready-to-wear c y J f Q
o m i J Tailor-made Suits that we sell. Beautiful colors..
in Navy, Black and Brown, at $12.00, $16.00 and $16.76.
S k ir ts
or no satisfaction. Our* S k i r t S
i
are excellent value* and guaranteed - to - .....-a.. .
please—both the party and the purse; price# $1.25 to $2.75 and «p,
W r iis t .S

maQy we cannot describe them here.
All-wauh China, a favorite cluster n f ............
Trickling down the front, button, new style sleeves, lined throughout
prioe* $3.75 to $5.60, itt Madras, Black and White Taffetta. Fin*
assortment o f Wash Fabric# at 10 cent# and 15 cgp# per ywd.

C a r p e t s K ' T I T - M l ° / r , “ r; T
ca rp e ts
r
l l excellent designs of Velvet, Ingrain
and Body Brurtells. Prices s* low as at any Other store iu the dty«
Made and laid to please, Our upholsters have fin* reputations,

Hutchison & Glbney,
North Detroit Street, Xenia,’ O,

4vi

A ttr a c tiv e
F u r n itu r e
That will be mutable for all clmwes, a*
our fttock is complete in every reapect
and comprises different lme« of : :
X J o d » t o « .a #

h a iT «
d o k D P ft

Couchc#
b u te p

'T a b l e i i

id e b o a r d *

W , M, HARBISON*

CoW fa One Day

<>re« Crip
totw w »iy**

Ohio
CwiarvUto,
.M a m 's R astann at
a si’tiaaaggwiMtoi
|
aiO M ain* Raam i
—Call on Kerr At Harttog* Brae,
Corner High and Limertona stm t for anytuiag to rtwrt, W*§m, cod
1
SpringiaM, Ohio,
hmto,«to.

s p r in g *
'W 'cu v liM tito X it^ U p t

f&

X>rew*lxiafitaadat

Oarpetal Oarpetal "
We repranent noma of the largest manufacturing
ooncem* in thia line which enable* ua to quote
priewa that aarpriae all
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pee Big Stores, Big Stock, Small Prices'

P I P

f% V jpar E jux-II*

.'m m &oek will
i b t o f any *

W e ere filling our thre^ 13Ig Stores with goods purchased from tome of the largest manufacturers in the country at jobbers* rates, giving us an inside over
•m all concerns. W e go personally into the market with the cash and buy our goods. W e ask you to see our stock and compare prices with other dealers.

TW ENTY*
DBQUESTED:

fj

'

-

•

S p r in g fie ld , O h io ,

►tarkey’s A r c a d e S h o e H o u s e ,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Vim, lOe at Cooper's*

Aaotber verse;
afcauri* affaire, wF
it Presbj
i is the E t
VtMay, March G,
She raqueat o f a m
wanriMr church (0,j
” WIth a view t
to an organic unio
is ties United Sta
im* the Presbyteri,
^ribrmed Presbyt
«d will soon make
naisrion to the I
This * the definite
within the past ft
Committee on Chu
rifttth e last, Syn<
Philadelphia,
- “ Rev. Thomas
AvenueChurch, i
particular form
1 branches in .ibis ci
the Committee on
mittee was origin
aoofer with Bimilar
various churches; o
fkith, but so few .o
- nominations have
even suggest a -1
- that it is not getter]
• al
an organic union o
ing Presbyterian s'
be effected.
“ The Dutch Re
which President R
her, is the only one]
that has appointed
a definite end in vi
several months tfy
pointed by theSyn1
Presbyterian Chur
brea”k away from
other bodies and p
to the Synod that tj
self “ light the Way
ganic Union, if suclj
once making overt,
to the Pr^sbyteria
“ Although this
the Reformed- Pre
nation is the small
active force, it is
action will have a
ott the welding tog]
byterwn, United..
formed, jjtfteli Ri
berknd ’> Presby
throughout North
ad«. The leaders
aver that It may
byterian Church b|
over. Bo stout is
both bodies that
Friendship Ave|
Church haa been
, event o f a union i
•d, tba Euclid av
oaaridered amply
gr^atious.
, “ Themoveme:
interest in that it
Presbyterian Chi:
o f the hand*o.
Penneylvania an
brtinievt men oft]
Rev. Thomas Wi
Avenue Church
bring the only o:
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from the Eight]
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Presbyterian Ch
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•a delivered to
MM#
rafnaed to endo
ABtvbi
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Church is of tb
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Baldwin apples 20 cents* peek at
Shroads,
•—Fancy line new canned meat at
Gray &, Co’*.

“ dry**' won at Franklin by a
Mm. B. (3, Ridgway wa* in Xenia
majority of 3$.
3fo»d#y. °
W a sts O:—A reliable farm hand;
— Fancy lemons and orange* at W. A , Collins,
Gray * Go’s.
Cecil George), o f Cincinnati, spent
Mrs. E . 0 . Bull has been suffering Sabbath at home,
with rheuraariwn.
—Fob Sams:—Several good second
Mbs Pella Ford, entertained last hand buggies,, at Wolford’s. '
Wedne*day evening.
Pon’t forget the Patricolo Grand

FIRE SALE OF
^ eaE B oxesr® .

Willard Troute visited at Payton Concert Co,, Friday, March 20,
and Hamilton this week,.
Mr. and Mrs, S, L , Stewart. of Cin
cinnati,
arb visiting friends here.
Arch McMillan, ot Springfield was

Cbursday, marchlotb, 1003, atBookwaltcrhotel Building.

in town a day or *o this week, j

—’Bout time to have your buggy
painted,
don’t fail to see Wolford.
J. M. Bull of Springfield la at the
home o f hie father, Mr. A »R . Bull.
Pester Small and wife o f springfield were guests of W. H, Illff, Mon
Eff. Bush, of South Charleston,
v*. - • ‘ ’
was in town Wednesday on business. day,

•v ' " ‘

Miss Mary Qofley came down from
Mrs. Both Tarbox, who lives west
London Sunday and was thp gue,st ot
of tow*, has been quite siofe with la*
her parents.« # !* • .,
- ^ \
'
W. Mr Mitchell left Monday for
E. W. Hagar left Tw&day evening
Tennessee to took after hisiumber in
for Chicago where be was called bn
i
t
m
,
•>' ‘-i.,.-?.".v.-- tercets in that state,,
{jHiiziQfn* ?
( o ■4>"\ i .
H . M, Stormont, who has been quite
Freeh, lettuce, onions and celery at
sick for some time, was able to be out
Cooper’s. ’
last Monday for the first.
Another “ porn, the harness man”
—Seed Com for Sale., See samples
arrived at the home of L. F. Dorn,
at Kerr & HaBting’s.
Tnsaday.
<’
/
S, K, Williamson,
Rev, W. G, Bohb,oF HeiyConcord,
Marion Silvey has been enable to
visited at the home o f W ‘. R. Sterrett
•be at-the-barber shop for several days
TgaTwSfeir” "””^
T /” '
owing to a severe case o f rheumatism
8. K , Mitchell Was quite sick the
You will be both pleased and pro
first of the week but w much better
fted by seeing W. R. Sterrett’e line o.
at present.
Farming Implements before buying,
George Smith, candidate for state
Mr, Stewart Hopping and Miss
senator, was in town Monday greeting
Grace Spurgeon, o f Jamestown, were
his many friends.
In town Monday tbe guests of-the
Mu* Lena Gilbert, o f Alpha, spent “ Hello Girls."

I f

Y

^ ;L .X M

o u

W
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Subscribe for The Herald.
A report is current that J. Fred
Green and others of tfie. Champion
Construction company have been
looking over Ihc Springfield & Xenia
traction road with the intention of
purchasing it.
, The Patricolo Grand Concert Co.,
consists o f four specialists.
Big,
Angelo Patricolo; Pianist; Mr. H.
Burgess Jones; Barytone; Miss Rose
Reichard, Violinist; Miss Rosamond
JDuga, Reader, You can’t afford to
miss it.
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— Comb and extracted honey at
Gray & Co,
n.

UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES

‘ Chns, Kisbet of Loveland camo up
for a short visit yesterday,
, Miss Ethel Collins has been out of
school suffering with, her eyeB. ~

R e m e m b e r WOl^POIriO applies* Ilia o w n I'tutotoer Tirfe» and,
guarantee** tliem .
R u b b er T ir e s a p p lied ' on abort n otice.

George Winter ia ahlB to he out
again after another touch o f the grip.
Mrs; A. 8. Lewis of Clifton left for
Pittsburg Monday, where she will
visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Collins enter
tained last evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R, McMillan,

The Epworth League of the M,.E.
Miss Mabelle Owens taught room
Church will giye a social at the par
number
three Tuesday morning dur
sonage Tuesday evening, March 17
H
* * » M a H ta
f t m ilj.M v . to which all, ,are cordially invited. ing the' absened of Mis* EffieDuffield.
m , 1•
*****
*
j Monday for Virginia/ where be has A small admission fee o f 10 cents will
The basket ball game last evening
Rob Coffins, Who bolds a position purchased a farm about six miles be "asked. The proceeds are for the
between the Xenia and Cedarviffe
with one of tbe city car lines in Pay* Jfrom Richmond,
benefit of the,league.
teams resulted in a victory for Xenia,
ion, spent last Saturday athome.
Mn> ^ Ht Ni?bet irtlv&J bom
. Word has been received here that the score being 30 to 8.
Oscar Smith, who bss been at Bir- Wednesday evening from Btllefon Mr. and Mrs. George McClellan, of
Rev. Conk, of tbeXenia seminary,
miagbam, Ala., for several months, Jtaifie, where she was called owing to Muncle, Ind., have gone south' for
filled Dr. Morton’s pulpit’ last Sub
. "teturoed heme Tuesday evening.
j the sickness of her mother.
the benefitof George’s health, Mrs; bath. Homer Henderson, o f the
Lucy
McClellan was called to Muncie same school, accompanied him,
» Tbs Haw American Manure Spread-J The plat for the Patricolo Grant
some
time
ago owing to the sick
«e has tbs largest capacity, the light-1 Concert Co„ the last number on the
Mias Electa Chase is a guest at the
ness
o
f
her
son,
George,
m draft and is built for bard service,
^oure, will open Tuesday,
home o f Mr, and Mm. Sam. McCoi
Sdd fey Ksrr and Hastings Bros.
March 17, at McCollum’s,
George E. Sbrodee, who intended lum, She came here from Malta,
to leave the Crouse block and move where she gave a “ Tom Thumb Wed
D r .P . R . M a d d e n , P r a c t i c e l i r a - G' <?.r* { i “ r® en
ftfcl to E Y ft EAR* NOSE AND 1^rtaining Mise Mary Elizabeth Gray, into the 8, L. Stewart building owing ding.”
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